
Nathan &Nathan &
KobanKoban

SAVE THE DATE

February 11 ,  2024  
COSTA MUJERES,  MEXICO



 
PLEASE JOIN 

 Nathan Good & Koban Bruce
for their 

DESTINATION WEDDING
@ TRS Coral/Grand Palladium Costa Mujeres

 ALL INCLUSIVE RESORTS
IN COSTA MUJERES, MEXICO 

 
 
 



Located on sandy, white shores lapped by aquamarine water,
TRS Coral Hotel is a heavenly Caribbean hideaway. With its
palm-lined walkways, the hotel’s ultra-modern architectural

aesthetic, built with sustainable materials, reflects its forwarding-
thinking design without compromising the natural environment.

Near Cancún and ancient Mayan ruins, TRS Coral Hotel’s village
zone offers vibrant nightlife entertainment, diverse gastronomic
options, and many exciting cultural and leisure activities. Guests

can enjoy their stay with Infinite Indulgence®. Everything is
included. 



Each of TRS Coral's suites includes a spacious private balcony or
furnished terrace, hydro-massage bathtubs, and breathtaking views. 

 
Set aside the morning to improve your tennis with the exclusive

training program at the Rafa Nadal Tennis Centre, followed by a visit
to the pristine shores of Costa Mujeres to sunbathe, swim, or cruise
the seas by catamaran. Book an afternoon pampering session and

take advantage of the exclusive benefits of the Zentropia Spa &
Wellness center offering invigorating beauty and body treatments.

Watch the sunset over aquamarine waters while sipping on a cocktail
from one of the beach bars before enjoying an intimate

Mediterranean dinner at the Helios restaurant, situated right on the
beachfront.

 
All-inclusive, adults-only, VIP treatment

Immediate access to the beach.
Access to 24 hour sports bar, as well as exclusive swimming pool,

spa and gym.
1 private beach club, 7 à la carte restaurants, 1 show cooking

restaurant and 18 bars.
Spectacular dinner and luxury entertainment at the Chic Cabaret &

Restaurant. 
**Spa, Tours, & Cabaret are additional.



 A hotel inside a hotel, Family Selection Costa Mujeres is
premium accommodation created especially for families. It offers
exclusive facilities and personalized services for the entire family,
situated in a privileged area of the resort, so that both parents and

their little ones can enjoy their vacation to the fullest.
 

Exclusive access to private areas and facilities, including a
special beach area, a restaurant and a bar. 
Premium amenities and enriching activities.

Kids take the lead with Family Boss, a new guest classification
within Family Selection, which provides children with special
amenities, services and facilities so that they can enjoy their

vacation to its maximum extent. 
Guests can benefit from all the facilities of Grand Palladium Costa

Mujeres Resort & Spa, including (*)Zentropia Palladium Spa &
Wellness and 7 à la carte restaurants, one of them being a beach

club, 2 international restaurants with show-cooking, a 24-hour
sports bar, a cafe, among 3 other bars. Adults have free access to

all facilities of TRS Coral Hotel, as well as its 6 à la carte
restaurants, which include an Ibizan style beach club, a

spectacular dinner-show. (Spa & Dinner show is additional.)
Enjoy your stay with Infinite Indulgence®, it´s all included.

Services with no limits.



Guests are to reserve with 
Beach Bum Lisa @ 

Beach Bum Vacations
See below Link to make your reservation.

For questions: Lisa@beachbumvacation.com
 

Beach Bum Vacations Inc., founded on 2/14/00, is an award winning,
nationwide, luxury travel concierge team recognized for its industry

partnerships, exceptionally personalized customer service, professionalism, &
voluntourism efforts. 

 
Beach Bum Vacation has special group rates as noted in this 

document. Booking with Beach Bum Lisa also
allows you to be included on the guest list to ensure you'll be taken care 

of by a live person and you’ll be included in all events for the wedding! 

Due to "post covid" demand for travel,
rooms will sell out faster than usual. 
Please be sure to RESERVE YOUR ROOM EARLY!

Beach Bum Lisa
Certified Travel Concierge

lisa@beachbumvacation.com
1-877-943-8282 ext 12



TRS Coral Hotel Information Click Here

Grand  Palladium Family Selection Hotel Information
Click Here

https://www.palladiumhotelgroup.com/en/hotels/mexico/costamujerescancun/trs-coral-hotel
https://www.palladiumhotelgroup.com/en/hotels/mexico/costamujerescancun/trs-coral-hotel
https://www.palladiumhotelgroup.com/en/hotels/mexico/costamujerescancun/family-selection-grand-palladium-costa-mujeres
https://www.palladiumhotelgroup.com/en/hotels/mexico/costamujerescancun/family-selection-grand-palladium-costa-mujeres
https://www.palladiumhotelgroup.com/en/hotels/mexico/costamujerescancun/family-selection-grand-palladium-costa-mujeres
https://www.palladiumhotelgroup.com/en/hotels/mexico/costamujerescancun/family-selection-grand-palladium-costa-mujeres


Room Options
 

TRS Coral is the luxury adults only resort. Guests staying at TRS have
access to Grand Palladium & all amenities therein. 

Grand Palladium Costa Mujeres is the family friendly resort & adults only
staying in the Family Selection rooms have access to TRS Coral. 

 
Guests staying at Grand Palladium do NOT have access to TRS if rooms are
not in the Family Selection. It's important to book with our travel concierge,

Beach Bum Lisa, to ensure you are booked appropriately.
 

A limited amount of rooms are on hold so please book ASAP to
ensure availability.

Airport Transportation is included.

TRS CORAL Room Descriptions & Images can be found HERE: 

Grand Palladium Family Selection Room Descriptions & Images 
can be found HERE: 

https://www.palladiumhotelgroup.com/en/hotels/mexico/costamujerescancun/trs-coral-hotel/rooms
https://www.palladiumhotelgroup.com/en/hotels/mexico/costamujerescancun/family-selection-grand-palladium-costa-mujeres/rooms


TRS CORAL 
Pricing is per person. 



GRAND PALLADIUM COSTA
MUJERES FAMILY SELECTION

Family Selection now offers up to 2 kids (3-12 years old) free when
sharing the room w/2 adults.  Pricing is per person. 



We're in! 
Let's Get Reserved!

Click above link to reserve your trip! Lisa will get your package on hold and confirm
with you prior to putting a deposit down. If interested in insurance, check yes 

and Lisa will send you over options and pricing.

 *****Please submit your reservation request
no later than September 30th, 2023 *****

 
2nd deposit equal to 1 room night is due

November 5th. 
 

Final payment is due December 5th.

https://www.vacationcrm.com/IFrameRegistration/Group?lookupid=f04af814-d522-4b01-b822-4cdfa9b048e2&groupid=a77d3efc-5ff1-4cc1-b538-53563376a3a3
https://www.vacationcrm.com/IFrameRegistration/Group?lookupid=f04af814-d522-4b01-b822-4cdfa9b048e2&groupid=a77d3efc-5ff1-4cc1-b538-53563376a3a3
https://www.vacationcrm.com/IFrameRegistration/Group?lookupid=f04af814-d522-4b01-b822-4cdfa9b048e2&groupid=a77d3efc-5ff1-4cc1-b538-53563376a3a3


Room Only:  Credit Card Guarantee
Room with insurance:  Credit Card Guarantee + the
cost of insurance  
Airfare is always due in full when secured.

Insurance costs vary and are 
calculated by # of people, 

where you’re traveling from, ages, total package value.
Please inquire for a quote.

 
 
 

FLIGHTS:
 

You may book your own flights or book them through Beach Bum Lisa. 
If you book your own flights, please send the schedule to Lisa to arrange

your airport transportation no later than 1 month prior to departure. 
 
 
 
 
 

DEPOSIT OPTIONS



CANCELATION POLICY: 
 

From booking date to November 2nd: $100 per room penalty.
From November 3rd to December 17th, 1 night penalty per

room.
From December 18th-January 1st , 2024, 2 night penalty per

room.
From January 2nd to departure date: nonrefundable

 
Regarding Airline tickets – if Beach Bum Vacation booked your
tickets - they are 100% nonrefundable and subject to individual

airline penalties/fees (see insurance info above).
 

If you do not have insurance – natural disasters (such as
hurricanes), cancelations for ANY reason (medical/personal

emergencies, borders closing, cancelation of the wedding, etc.)
do not relieve you from these penalties.  ONLY the Travel

Insurance will ensure you coverage.



Beach Bum offers flexible payment options after deposit, simply submit
on our payment form that will be sent to you upon booking.
A passport IS REQUIRED for travel to Mexico. Please make sure your
passport is valid through travel dates in 2024.  
Travel protection is strongly encouraged. Please check yes on
reservation form if interested, and Beach Bum Lisa will then send you
quotes and policy information specific for your trip.
Children are welcome
A 3-night minimum is required
The rooms allow for max 3 adults to a room.  
INCLUDED in package rates: accommodations, all meals/drinks, round
trip shared transfers to/from airport, & hotel taxes where applicable.
NOT INCLUDED in package rates: airfare, travel protection,
tours/excursions & private transfers..  

 

Things to Know


